
URSOIt NEWS STEMS
Mr. Bnd Mrs. D H. Littell an<i son of

Sumner, lowa, are vifitinir in Colfax
with Mr. and Mr*. W. A. D-ivia. Mr
i'aviH and the Littells were in Portland
and Seattle last week. Davis nays Col-
fax heatH them all.

Mayor E. W. Weinberg was in Albion
last Friday on business ronnected with
the estate of Willie J. Tharp. an Albion
merchant who recently went into bank-
ruptcy. Mr. Weinberg has be*n ap
pointed temporary trustee by J. T.
Brows, referee in bankruptcy, to look
after the business of the estate until
after a meeting of the creditors which
will be held July 3.

I>. C. Woodward, assistant pnshier at
the Colfax Natioual bink, is recovering
from a recent revere illness.

Arthur Chapman w home from Bur-
bank for the fourth.

Mrs. X B. Smith and daughter re-
turned home Saturdny from a ten day*'
visit with friends on lend d"Oreille lake.

John Weitz, one of the prosperous
Indicott farmers, was in town last Sat-

urday attending to business.

Fletcher Wilson, who i* now living in
North Yakima. was in Colfax this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L.-muel T. Wilson, of the
v'oeur d'Aletkea, have been visiting with
*lr. aud Mrp. James Cairns during the

wV^ie Chidester of Aurora, Nebraska,
UTipending the summer with her sister,
v.lrn (). ('. (ilaser, in this city.

Attorney W. A. lutnan is attending
the department encampment at V\»-
Datehee this we^k as a delegate from
Nathaniel Lyon Poet No. l'J.

C B. Stubt of Spokane came down
Saturday for a short visit with bin
brother, l>r. A E. Stuht and family.

Auditor 8 If. McCroakey was a Gar-
field visitor Monday,

Mrs. Puul Pattieon in improving
nicely from an operation perfortntd iv
Spokane Monday. Mr. Pattison who
has been with \>t all the week is ex
pected home today.

Mrs Charles Humes and little son ol
North Yakima are visiting her mother.
Mrs. W. B. Melrose, in this city.

Attorney K. .1. Neergaard ol Oakes
ia'e was in town on court business
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Henry Rick, an old time resident of
this county and now living at American
Falls, Haho, was calling on numerous
iriends iv Colfax for a few days ths first
:>f the week.

E, iS. Knowlton of LaCrosse and P. o
-ving and 1. L. Moore of Ilay were

among those in town Monday evening
to attend the chupier meeting.

Peter MrWnvor was down from Spo-
kane Monday on busines-n.

Babcock of Cheney, a heavy
real estate owner in the Rock L'skr
country was transacting business at tht
"iirf house Monday am? Tuesday.

11. Cornwall of Hartford, < onn , left
Colfaz Wednesday after a two weeks
.isit at his old hauuts.

Miss Harriet White, who his been
teaching in the schools of Ashland,

:i, has returned home for the va-
\u25a0:ition season.

Mr-\ E Sherfev, who has been visiting
relatives nt Ashland, Oregon, for the
ifist two week«, has returned to her

home in this citj .
H. G. IWledge and party, who have

returned from an automobile trip to the
Moses Like coantfy in Grant county,
report crops in the Big Hend country to
"oe looking in the heft of condition.

Samuel Camay wan a visitor in Gar-
<ield Wednesday.

(I. W. Armstrong with the Hill Paving
CODdpaoy of Spokane was in this city
Wednesday.

Charles Bodgtns of Pine city had
•usiness at the county seat the latter

* trt <'f last week.
H. I>. Merritt of Spokane was a Col-

\u25a0:ax visitor Wednesday.
Minn Katherine Elsensohn of Putneroy

is a guest of her sister, M~s. Wiiliain
Ciai Cardwell.
4ki(r H. N.ilin, a 1G years old boy liv-

"^^•near Albion, underwent a successful
Operation for appendicitis at St. Ignatius

B| ital Tuesday.
Attorneys J. N. Pickrell, U. L. Ettin-

X<'t, K. K. Hanna, R. L. licCroskey and
Depaty Pronecutor Stotler were all in
Olympia the latter part of last week
week arguing cases before the supreme
court.

H. L. McCro^key and J. M. McCroskey
were in Spokane for a day or two
around the middle of the week.

Mrs. H. A. Marsh of Portland is visit-
ing relatives in this city for several
weeks.

John Powell and wife of Endicott vis-
ited his parents in this city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor of Portland
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Erwin in this city for a few days.

Miss Margaret Davis, a former Colfax
teacher now of Spokane, has been a
guest at the home of Dr. Benson for a
few days. She goes to Portland today
and will also visit Seattle and Alaska
during her vacation.

Increasing Barn Room.
A carriage shed 60 feet long is being

fgj&Ued up by M. Freeman in connection

with the new livery and feed stable which
he has jo«t completed on Mill street at
the end of Spring. Jewett & Colburn,
who have leased the barn, are already
doing a good business, although they
have not yet put in their livery equip-
ment. T:e barn is fitted up to accom-
modate <U horses and the loft has a
capacity for 125 ton* of loose hay.

Marriage Licences.
Marriage licenses have been issued by

the county auditor to the following:
Lee William Sherwood of Luah and

Hazel Viola White of Spokane on the
23rd. Before leaving town the couple
were married by Rev. N. M. Jonee.

Joseph E Linier of Bellevue, Wash.,
and Mary If. Valk of Pullman on the
27tb. The wedding was to take piece
at Pullman.

E. A. Kundell ofKahlotus and Loueila
M. Toole of Moscow on the 27tb. Rev.
N. M. Jones performed the ceremony

Claud Walters of Farmington hi d
Nettie Jane Smith of Garfi.'ld on the 28.

Bungalow Opened Saturday.

Manager E. !'. Russell opened the
Bungalow Saturday evening for the tirst
time. The old Dime theater has been
remodeled, refurnished and renamed.
Manager Russell has adopted as vis
motto, "If it'a good you will see it at
the Bungalow."' The new curtain is
easy on the eyes and the new opera
chairs are comfortable. As an innova-
tion the be«t pictures are being featured
with organ music. Changes are made
every Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday and
Sunday evening.

Aeroplane at Moscow,
Much interest is beiiig taken in the

announcement that Charles F. Waish,
the noted aviator of Los Angeles, Cali-
fornia, will make two aeroplane 2 ghts
at Moscow on each of the two days'
celebration to be held there on July .'{rd

and 4th. Walsh is one of the noted
aviators in America, and he is under a
guarantee to fly at Moscow. A big
crowd will gather to see him flj at that
time.

Weeds Must Be Cut.
Fred Juhuke, superintendent of street- •

in posting notices requiring that ai.

noxious weeds in the city limits must be
cut within ten days. la case property
owners fail to cut the weeds the work w 1
be done by the street commissioner ana
the amount of the* cost certified to the
t-ouuty treasurer and charged as taxes
against the property. This action was
ordered by the city council at their last
meeting.

Jail Cures insanity.

Fred Wilkey was released from th 1

county j til Tuesday after a 17 days
aojourn with the county officials and
started at once for his home at Uoion-
t 'wd. Fred was arrtsted June 1" on
t l cliurirt of insanity. An exMUiining
bo rd ol pbyeioiane took hie c>m- under
lUvieement and finally recommended his

release. Too much spring water was the
cause of his trouble.

Congregational Picnic.
The fair grouud was the mecca fur the

Congregational Sunday schooi Thurs-
day afternoon when their unnuai picnic
was held. Th j crowd went dowu ou the
Inland nt 12:10, returning after a bas-
het supper in the eveniuij. Ricee with
prizes for the successful contestants and
games for the children helped to pass B
pleasant aHernoor.

0.-W. R. &. N. Improvements

To take better care of its patronage,
the Oregon-Washington Railroad anu

Navigation Company has put on a Dew

express train between Seattle and Port-
land. It has also inaugurated a thri_>u t h
passenger service between Chicago
and l'uget Sound. Such additions as
these indicate growth as much as any-
thing could.

Rosenkranz Gets Permit.
E. IJ. Rosenkranz, the champion Leg-

horn man of the Palouse coantry, has
asked permission to build a three room
addition and porch on his residence on
Middle street. Mr. Rosenkrauz com-

pleted his haying last week and is now
digging into the buildinjr business.

Busy Days for Meat Men.
In order to properly handle his in-

creasing business A. Gerber has been re-

modeling the interior ef the Colfax Meat
Market by building a new office, jutting
in new glass show cases, meat blucks,
fish box and enlarging the ice chest.

Chapter Masons Busy.

Royal Arch Maeona conferred the
Royal Arch degree on thiee candidates
at their meeting Monday evening. A
banquet was served as a fitting close to
a pleasant evening. At this meeting
Chapter work was called off until Sep-
tember.

Rain Doe* Much Good.

According to the official weather man
exactly a half inch of rainfall was re-
corded in Colfax Monday night and
Tuesday. Indications point to the lar-
gest grain crops harvested in the Pa-
lonse country in many years.

Vaudeville at Ridgeway.

The McMinn Trio will be the extra at-
traction at the Ridgeway every night,
up to and including Jnly 4th. This is a
high class attraction and direct from the
Orpbeum circuit. Complete change of
program each night. Admission will
remain the same as usual, 5 and 10
cents.
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SOCIAL SIDE Of COLFAX
Shower for Miss Baker.

A pleasant event occorred at the home
of Mrs. S. E. Ratlin" on Deanway avenue
Tuesday evening when 40 young ladies
arave Miss Hazel Baker a surprise bun-
dle shower in honor of her coming mar-
riage to Charles Boyd, early in JulT.
Th« aff*ir wan given by Miss Eta Dodd,
Miss Lulu Wells and Mrs. Ratl.ff. Elab-
orate refreshments were served and white
rosea were the principal feature of the
decorations which were carried out en-
tirely in white. Watching the bride to-
be open the numerous packages was the
real entertainment of the evening. A
drawing contest also created no end of
amusement. Miss Baker is one of the
charter members of the B. C. B. club and
a'l the members were present as well as
many other friends. A beautiful cut
glass dish wan presented to Miss Baker
by the members of the club as a wedding
gift.

Entertain Pythian Club.
The home of Mr. and lira.C. B. More'y

at 102 James street was the scene of a
pleasant socinl event Monday evening
when th^ Pythian Palousers club met
for their monthly meeting. Dainty re-
freshments were served. Five hundred
was the game of the evening the honors
going to Vre. 0. F. Dejaenroth and
Jesse F. Neil. The entertainment com-
mittee in charge of the affiir consisted
nf Mr. and Mrs. Morely, Mr. and Mrs
Harry Love and George Neil. Patriotic
emblems in honor of the nation's birth
day were used in the decorations. The
cut fl twers were peonies and roses.

Lames Entertain Stars.
Mrs E W. Weiuberg and Paul Patti-

son won the prizes at five hundred at
the Eastern Star social held at the home
of M»-. and Mrs. Charles Larue last Fri
day eveninz. Mr. and Mr?. C. R, Hill,
Mr. and Mrs. McCall and Mrs. Wyman
were the committee in charge of the en-
\u2666ertainment. Refreshments were served
and an unusually pleasant time was en
joyed. The next meeting of the club
will be held with Miss Minnie ('liver.

Afternoon Luncheon.
Mrp. Silas Privett, Mrs. Roy Privett,

Mrs. iMlef Milliard and Mrs. Louise
Miehaeleen entertained at a four course
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Privett
Tuesday afternoon. Seventeen tables of
"500" were played, and Mrs. (ieorge A.
L'hapmaa w is fortunate in carrying away
the-first pr z j. The home was elabor-
ately decorated with roses and pecnies
for the occasion.

Odd Fellows Have Jollification.
A banquet will follow work in the

second and third degrees in Colfax Lodge
Xo 14, I. O 0 F., Friday evening.
Thin meeting is the iitnt before the sum-
mer season and plans are being made for
an unusually good time that no Odd
Fellow should miss.

Park Fund Richer by $52.
The ball given at the armory last

Thursday evening by the young ladies
of Colfax for the benefit of the park
fund was largely attended. As a result
>')2 was added to the fund for this
worthy cause.

Pythians Play 500.
The ladies of the Pythian Palousers

had h jolly time at the home of Mrs. W.
F. Snodgrass Wednesday afternoon.
Mrs. J 15. Mac-key won at "500" and
Mrs R. (i. Clendenin was consoled with
the second ;.

Buying for the Ladies.
E. M. Woodin of the Fair store visited

the sample rooms in Spokane W(dnee-

diy buying ladi<s's new fall suits. Mr.
Woodin is anticipating a big iall trade
an! is putting in a large line of ladies
ready to wear garments.

Ripley's Ice ("ream Sodas are different.
T y one.

Shirk^y & GNs°r, sradilute opticians

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

Congregational church, Rev. J. Her-bert Bainton, pastor—Services at 11 a
m. and 8:00 p. m. Sunday school at 10
a. m. Christian Endeavor at 6:80 p. m.

There will be no service in the morn-
ing, but the eveningjservice will be held
at 8 o'clock. The pastor will preach.
All heartily invited. Subject, "The TruePatriot."

Christian church. Rev. W. A. Diggins,
pastor—Sunday school at 10 a m'Preaching at 11 a . m. and 8:00 p. m
C. E. at 6:80 p. m. Prayer meetingevery Weduesdav *>v>>nine at 7:30.

Baptist church. Rev. C. B. H. Moore,pastor—Services at 11 a. m. and S p. tn!Bible school at 10 a. m. Young people's
meeting at 7 p. m. Mid week prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

There will be cervices as usual next
Sunday. Morning subj ct, "My Citizen-
ship." Evening, "Uncle Freedoms Ban-ner. " The Lord's supper will be ad-
ministered at the clone of the mornitg
service.

Church of the (mod Samaritan, Epis-
copal), Rev. J. G Robinson, Rector.—
Services on July 2, both morning and
evening. There will be Holy Commun-
ion at 10 o'clock, regular morning «er
vice at 11 o'clock. Evening service at•s At the morning service the subject
will be "America Among the Nations." a
sermon appropriate to Independence
Day. A cordial welcome to all.

Regular services at the chapel of the
Church of God will be held during the
season as follows: Sunday school at 10
a. m., preaching services at 11 a. m. and
8 p m. on Sunday. Prayer meeting at
7:3(1 p. m. on Thursdays.*

German Lutheran church, supplied by
Rev. Aug. Tr. (iraf-ben^r—Preaching ser-
vice every 2d and ixh Sunday. Religious
instruction every 2d and -ith Saturday
afternoon. Sunday Rcbool every Sun-
day from 9 to TO. Service commences
at 10 o'clock. Everybody cordially in-
vited.

Christian Science services in the church
edifice every Sunday at 11 a. m. and
Wednesday at 8:00 p. m.

North Colfax Methodist Episcopal
Church—Sunday school at 2:'M) p. m.
Preaching service at 3:30 p. m.

Sells-Floto Circus in Town.
Popular prices and the assurance of a

good performance will bring a good
crowd to Coifax to attend the Selle-
Fioto circus today (Friday). A street
parade and two performances will keep
things humming all day and evening.

MARRIED.

Claude Walters of Farmington and
Xettie Jane Smith of Garfield were mar-
ried at the Congregational parsonage by
Rev. J. H. IWinton on June 28th.

BORN.

On Spring Flat, Saturday, June 24,
to Mr and Mrs. Percy Laßrua, a 10-
--pound son.

Portland Knows It.
Portland, June 'J* — U 'ct*at rains in

the wheat growing district of the Col-
umbia Vtlley have caused general re
j >icing among the farmer?. Whitman
and Walla Walla counties have been
benefited greatly and will produce im-
mense crops.

Notice to Dog Owners.

Notice is hereby tdv=-n to the ownern
of all doge> in flu- city of Colfax that in
accordance with Ordinance No. 378
there is a license fee required, and notice
is given tnat the dog tags >\re now
ready. Failure to tnke out such license
will be punished by h line, according to
nuch ordinance. By order city council.

: . ••\u25a0. : , City (.ltrk.

$100,000

immediately available at the Union
Trust Jt Savioee Hunk, mirbl* bank
buildiiii.", Spokane, on .'] and ." year
loans DU improved farms in the Inland
Empire, at lowest cnrrent ratps. All
loans closed in <>ur office, and when ap-
proved, money is paid over by the bank
at once—no tieiay. Write for full par-
ticular.-.

Dividend Notice.
The semi-aDnim! interest due savings

depositors of the First Savings i: Trust
Hank of Whitman County will be pay-
uhle at its office en Saturday, July 1
'•\u25a0i or after that date s^uie will be
credited on books as thf»y «rp presented.

H. <i. DePledge Caehier.

Visit Ripley'e Pharmacy for your
f vorite Sandae or Soda.

I A WEEK OF
/IjREjCREATION
j/and^OLLITY

mHLmkTf July 17-22 Seattle's/IM^fe^S Wk '' INCLUSIVE LJCtt IIIts J

n^BPJt / Golden Potlatch
IvY viuES^^^P^"'/ An Absolutely Unique Celebra-
Q^v-\l jTX tion of the Arrival of the
\\ ,^^^mo\j^ \ First Golden Treasure

Vii^^^' ' from the Golden North
r W V»^ il Some of the doings ofPotlatch Week
\\ ijj C^^^ 1\ Aerial Flights Daily, by Curtiss, Elyand others
h jj yl The Wonderful Hydroplane Traveling by Air,

li P^* 4 Water Fetes and Sports.
1/ | Mfl j^fafc^ Jj Review oi the U. S. Battleships.

11 /IhWeßlj Htete>-^ .^g^M Daily Historical and Artistic Pageants.
;ll H|L Coronation of King and Queen of the Potlatch.

\u25a0Sf^*^y gB H '*"" ' Japanese Feast of Lanterns.
sr'' /J /fl|3sy^ Chinese Monster Draeon Parade.

Itjl fi pB^BK3? Indian Dances and Ceremonies.

V^ft^^^d^ Floral Parades of Women and Children.

\mSw Music by Ellery's and Oth.er Great Bands.
iß# I*'".^* NightlyDances and Masquerades.

f fl| YOU MUST NOT MISS IT I"1L REDUCED RATES ON ALLLINES-ASK ANY AGENT

5

CLASSIFIED ADLETS
FOUND.

A purse with some coin and other ar-
ticles. Prove property and get saaje at
this office.

"WANTED.
Would buy second hand Header if ingood condition and right price. (JivP

particulars. Address Cha«j. H vkt IThornton, Waeh

Farm Loans.
We want a few good farm loans. Ifyou want a loan call on us or write us.

("01.fax I.vs. & Realty Co.
L'PPitt HuildioK, Tolfax, Wash.

Wanted—Description and price of land
tor sale from owners only. State lorn- i
tion and terms. Address Lock Box 096 '( olfax, Wash.

Live Stock Wanted.
I am in the market to buy hogs and

cattle and will pay the highest market
price. Will be in Colfax Friday and
Saturday of each week at the Hotellolfax. Either write or phone.

A. .1. LoGBDON

FOR RENT.
For R^nt-Two rootnß en suite upstairs, 'onel.room down stairs, with bath',

and hot and cold water |3.0Q per weekfor either. M-8 . Twaddle, 716 East st •

FOR SALE.
For Salt —Fine young mare, 4 yearn

old, color brown, weight 1250 * wellbroken and gentle. J. G Elliott, Utopia
ranch, Tolfax, Wash.

Cheap Lands. Easy Terms.
320 ares near Kevpre at $12 So.
440 acres near Maiden at $10.
265 acres near Rosalia at flO.24(1 acres near Spangle at fSO.
(»nly a fifth down. (Jnlv 7 ncr centinterest.

Owner, H, W. HQFF, Colfax, Wash.
For Sate—32(Jaeres Whitman county

land by owner. Address box 432 Col-
lax, Wa^h

Fop Sale.
10 inch and 4 foot eeßsoned or preen

far tamarack and pine in car load lots
Also tie. slabs, and c^dar and tamarackpouts. Drawer A, Hummer, Idaho

Our knowledge of

Watches
and ourjlong experience in at your
service. Having a complete Rtock
of the beat make* of movement*
and canes we are confident that
we can convince you that this in
the place to invent your watch
money. Official watch inspector
for 0.-W. R. 4 N. Co.

M. A. ROSE
Popular Price .Jeweler

COAL
$7.50 PER TON

Delivered
4*

ASK US ABOUT IT

STANDARD LUMBER
COMPANY

Phone UH your orders
I'bone Main 121

Do not waste your time in writingwith a pea,
unices art- your writingeau't be read a<?a:;i

Let ME .\rite it for you, just as plain an print.
Call today ami see me—CM you take a hint?

3E2. B. COTTBRII.I.

Ptihlir Stenographer

Collections Hade_ 7 | Main St.. over Uitz"« cigar Btore

Phone Main 191.

/&^££v TO LINCOLN, OMAHA,
[*( ST. JOE, COUNCIL
k"o/ BLUFFS, KANSAS CITY,

<^^^ ST. LOUIS and tlio Sratheast.

Mississippi Valley Limited
Standard and Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars
—those Great Big Baked Potatoes served,
and the best of other food. Observation, Library,
Buffet Cars, entirely devoted to the entertainment
of passengers, and with barber, bath and clothes
pressing service, and the latest books and ma

:s. All electric lighted.
Spokane & Inland Empire I*.14.

Northern Pacific Rail-way
Via Billings, and Chicago, Burlington & Quiney Ry.

Very Low Kxcursion Fares to tin* Ka«(
0 i sale fur tiUiDProu-i dates to September 7. Ticket\u25a0 First
< Ihsi and with liberal time limits and stopover privileges.

Full information gladly furnished by any passenger representative
of the Conipnny.

Secure through tickets from F. T. ABBOTT, Agent Inland
Empire System, Colfax.

A. D CHARLTON, ArtHi.-tant ueneral Pass. Agr., Portland, Ore,

Great Northern Ry.
"The Line For Comfort"

WILLBELL

Round Trip Summer Tourist Tickets
From all Inland Empire Points
.June 5, 7. '.), 10, 12, 16, 17. 21, 22, 23, 24, 28, 29
Julj 1, 2. :{, 4, 5, 6, 19, 20, 26, 27, 28
August •'!. 4. ">, 14, 15, 10, 17, 21.

__
2 28, 2

September 1, 2, 4, o, G, 7.
-TO-

St. Paul, I.'uluth, Omaha, Council BiufK Kansas City |60.00
St. Loaia 170 00 Chicago ?72 ."u Indianapolis $~'.t Do
Buffalo $91.50 NVw 3Tork..sloß 50 Boston $110.00

and many other eastern destinations proportionately low
Going limit IT> day?. Final return limit October 31. liberal stopovers
permitted in either direction. This is the route of the

Famous Oriental Limited Train
Through electric lighted sleeper*, diners and day coaches on all trainH. No
change of cars between all S P. i S. or G. N points and Chicago, Minne-
apolis, St. Paul, Omaha or Kansas City. Remember the "Golden Pot-
latch" at Seattle July 17-22. All railway agents sell via this line. Insist
on having your ticket read via the Great Northern Ry.

For berth reservation, etc., call upon or write
W. A. ROSS, A. G. P. A. J. J. SCHERR. T. P. A.

King St. Station, Seattle, Wash. 701 Riverside, Hpokane, Wash.

r • jf^ %• BFY ft" FACE /

This is our new No.[B mill,'the most complete and up to-date mill on the
market. Call and ccc it or send for catalog. CARLET 8R03., Colfax.


